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Bullying in school-aged children is a universal problem, which continues to be a serious
threat to physical and emotional health of children and adolescents. This article highlights
the prevalence, the common characteristics of bullies and victims, as well as the short-
and long-term impact of bullying involvement. Key areas highlighted include the efficacy of
bullying prevention programs, which can help health care providers to assess and provide
interventions to children and adolescents affected by bullying.
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INTRODUCTION
Incidents of violence and aggression in schools is a common and
expanding phenomenon, which has attracted the interest of scien-
tists, educators, and policy makers for more than three decades in
the majority of European countries, North America, and Australia
(1). Bullying is defined as negative physical, verbal, or relational
actions that (a) have hostile intent, (b) cause distress to the victim,
(c) are repeated and (d) involve a power imbalance between perpe-
trators and victims (2). This definition underlines the key elements
that differentiate bullying from other common expressions of
aggression among peers, such as fighting, where the imbalance of
power is irrelevant, as well as from playful acts based on friendly
motives that are part of normal patterns of socialization among
youths. Bullying may take multiple forms varying from physical
confrontation, teasing, and humiliation to more indirect ways of
victimization such as spread of rumors or exclusion from the peer
group and social marginalization of the victim (3). During the
last years, the significant role of new technologies in youth’s life
has contributed to the emergence of cyber bullying as a prevalent
phenomenon.
In order to review the epidemiology, identification, and man-
agement of bullying and victimization among school-aged chil-
dren, we conducted a combined computerized and manual sys-
tematic database search of medical literature. The respective
publications were retrieved from electronic search engines (Med-
line, PsycINFO, Embase, Scopus, Google Scholar, Ovid, and the
Cochrane Library) from 2000 to 2013 using the key words “bully-
ing, children, adolescents, and intervention.” Reference lists were
thereafter systematically searched for relevant articles. Eligible
studies included studies examining the prevalence, the common
characteristics of bullies and victims, as well as the short- and
long-term impact of bullying involvement.
PREVALENCE
Estimated rates of bullying incidents vary significantly among
countries as well as among gender and age groups. For example,
the percentage of children who reported involvement in bullying
was 13% in the USA (4), 24% in England, and 8% in Germany (5).
Evidence from a recent international study indicates that bullying
prevalence vary from 32% (among Lithuanian 11-year-old boys)
to 2% (among Armenian girls of all ages).
Bullying has been found to vary by age group, which is con-
sistent across the majority of countries. This is mainly due to
the fact that the prevalence of bulling declines with age. Many
studies suggest that boys are more likely to become perpetra-
tors and/or victims in physical verbal and overall direct forms
of bulling, whereas girls are more likely to get involved in indi-
rect forms of bullying. However, further investigation is needed
to determine specific gender patterns of bullying behavior among
children and adolescents. Previous research indicates also that chil-
dren of low social–economic status are more vulnerable to bullying
(6), whereas other studies do not provide such evidence (7).
IMPACT
Bullying is a worrying issue concerning its impact on youth’s health
and psychosocial adjustment. Research indicates three groups of
individuals who are directly involved in bullying, namely bul-
lies, victims, and bully/victims, each with different, yet some-
times overlapped, characteristics associated to bullying incidents
in their lives. The most common negative outcomes associated to
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victimization are depression (with 29.5% of bullied adolescents
reporting depressive symptoms compared to 7.3% of their non-
involved peers), anxiety (with more than 50% of victims reporting
severe anxiety), and even suicidal ideation. A longitudinal study
held by Ttofi et al. (8) provided evidence about the correlation of
victimization in adolescence with depressive symptoms in adult-
hood mostly among females. It is also suggested that victims of
bullying manifest high levels of post-traumatic stress (9). Evi-
dence from cross national study of a total of 113,200 students
from 25 countries at average age 11.5, 13.5, and 15.5 years sug-
gests the prevalence of externalizing symptoms such as aggressive
behavior and conduct problems (10, 11). More precisely in a study
survey of 428 undergraduate students based on the National Col-
lege Health Risk Behavior Survey about alcohol, drug and tobacco,
violence and aggression, the Beck Depression Inventory II, and
items adapted from the Overt Aggression Scale, evidence showed
that almost one third of the sample reported cigarette smoking,
22% moderate depression, 81% drink alcohol, with 58% drink-
ing more than five drinks at least once in the last month. Reports
of verbal and physical aggression were also common. Moderate
depression was related to cigarette smoking, physical, and verbal
aggression, but not to heavy alcohol use (12). In another study of
a representative sample of 15,686 students in grades 6 through 10
in public and private schools throughout the United States who
completed the World Health Organization’s Health Behaviour in
School-aged Children, a correlation was found between bullying
and weapon carrying (4). A recently published review of longitu-
dinal studies (1) showed that the probability of being engaged in
criminal offending later in life was significantly predicted by bul-
lying perpetration in school. Bullies maladjustment is significant
within schooling where they are found to achieve poorer academic
records (12, 13).
Most empirical studies show that among youth involved in bul-
lying, the group with the most eminent difficulties in psycholog-
ical, interpersonal, and academic sectors is that of victims/bullies
(14, 15). Their poor functioning indicates them as an especially
high-risk group. Although they represent a small group, approx-
imately 6% of adolescents (10), they show high levels of both
internalizing and externalizing symptoms in combination with
high rates of physical problems possibly related to the accumula-
tive impact of repeated stressful incidents of bullying (11). This
subgroup of victims, in fact, reacts aggressively to abuse and has a
distinct pattern of maladjustment encompassing both the anti-
social tendencies of perpetrators and the emotional problems
faced by victims. This leads to long-term mental health and social
problems (16).
The largest cross-sectional study provides conclusions about
the direction of the observed associations between bullying and
facets of psychosocial functioning (17). Despite this limitation, it
is largely accepted that bullying should be regarded as a stress-
ful life event contributing to behavior and school adjustment
problems (3).
In addition to the short and long-term effects of bullying, there
is a connection between the level of bully/victim problems in
a classroom or school and aspects of the social climate of the
unit concerned. In classroom with high levels of bullying prob-
lems, students tend to feel less safe and less satisfied with their
school life.
CAUSES–PROTECTIVE FACTORS
Given the fact that bullying is expressed in setting, it is important to
focus on factors that enhance or limit its prevalence and impact.
Most studies address bullying as a multifactorial phenomenon
influenced by factors associated with the individual, the family,
the school, and the broader community levels. Table 1 depicts the
most common factors indicated by research as risk or protective
ones concerning the emergence of bullying incidence (3, 18–23).
BASIC PRINCIPLES OF PREVENTION PROGRAMS
The identification of multiple risk and protective factors should
be considered as a guideline for the development of effective
anti-bullying programs. In fact, several programs have been imple-
mented mostly in Northern Europe [e.g., The Olweus Bullying
Prevention Program (OBPP) in Norway and Sweden and the KiVa
Anti-bullying program in Finland] whose efficacy is demonstrated
by empirical evidence (8, 24, 25). The OBPP is used at the school,
classroom, and individual levels and includes methods to reach
out to parents and the community for involvement and sup-
port. School administrators, teachers, and other staff are primarily
responsible for introducing and implementing the program. The
goals of the program are to reduce existing bullying problems
among students, to prevent the development of new bullying prob-
lems, and to achieve better peer relations at school. These goals
are met through restructuring of the child’s social environment
at school. The restructuring is intended to reduce both oppor-
tunities and rewards for engaging in bullying behavior and to
build a sense of community among students and adults within the
school environment. OBPP is designed for students in elementary,
middle, and junior high schools (students ages 5–15 years old).
OBPP has been more thoroughly evaluated than any other bullying
prevention/reduction program so far. Six large-scale evaluations
involving more than 40,000 students have documented results such
as average reductions of 20–70% in student reports of being bullied
and bullying others. Peer and teacher ratings of bullying problems
have yielded roughly similar results and clear improvements in
Table 1 | Risk and protective factors for bullying in multiple levels.
Risk factors Protective factors
Individual Poor self-concept High self-esteem
Physical disabilities High social skills levels
Poor social skills
Early aggressiveness
Family Authoritarian discipline Quality communication
with parents
Lack of parental supervision Parental involvement in
school life
Incidents of domestic violence
School Overcrowded schools Orientation toward
learning
Conflictual school climate Positive peer role-models
Violent-tolerant peers
Neighborhood Safety concerns Promotion of sports and
recreational facilities
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the classroom social climate, as reflected in students’ reports of
improved order and discipline, more positive social relationships,
and more positive attitudes toward schoolwork and school.
KiVa is a research-based anti-bullying program that has been
developed in the University of Turku, Finland. The program
involves both universal and indicated actions to prevent bullying
and to tackle cases of bullying coming to attention. The universal
actions are targeted at all students in a school. They refer to efforts
made to influence the group norms and to build capacity in all
children to behave in constructive ways, to take responsibility for
not encouraging bullying, and to support the victims. KiVa has
been evaluated in a large randomized controlled trial including
117 intervention schools and 117 control schools. The program
has been shown to reduce both self- and peer-reported bully-
ing and victimization significantly. It influences multiple form
of victimization, including verbal, physical, and cyberbullying. In
addition, positive effects on school liking, academic motivation,
and achievement have been reported. KiVa also reduces anxiety
and depression and has a positive impact on students’ perception
of their peer climate. Finnish data from more than 1000 schools
that started the implementation of KiVa in fall 2009 showed that
after the first year of implementation, both victimization and
bullying had reduced significantly.
Despite the variety of specific goals and methods incorpo-
rated in each program, research provides evidence about com-
mon core elements that result to the reduction of bullying inci-
dents in schools. The main factors promoting the effectiveness of
anti-bullying programs are (1) whole school, non-stigmatizing
implementation, (2) involvement of parents in parent train-
ing, (3) development of school conferences, (4) quality class-
room management–teacher training, (5) duration and intensity
of implementation, (6) complexity-number of program compo-
nents, developmental appropriateness, (7) staff commitment to
implement the intervention, and (8) cultural appropriateness.
Despite the specific focus of each study, empirical evidence
shows the multiple risks and dangers associated with bullying. It
is quite obvious, both by its prevalence rates and its adjustment
and function correlates that bullying is one of the major threats
for children’s and adolescents’ positive development. Its impact on
all facets of youth’s lives leads to the conclusion that it should be
considered as a significant international public health issue (26).
Furthermore, it is somehow mentioned in most studies that bul-
lying is strongly setting-related, concerning both its form and its
prevalence (27). It is of essential importance for further research
to focus on the interplay between social parameters and the evo-
lution of phenomena such as bullying especially during periods of
transitions such as economic crisis, which is the case for an increas-
ing number of southern and central European countries. Despite
the differences observed among countries, research provides evi-
dence that there is a high level of cross-national consistency
in the relationship between bullying behaviors and psychosocial
adjustment (4).
CONCLUSION
Both the content of the impact of bullying on adolescents’ well-
being and the pathways through which it is expressed seem
to be quite common among countries, a fact that permits
the development of prevention and intervention anti-bullying
programs with common core elements and goals in a European
level. Finally, it is important to mention that given the fact that bul-
lying is such a prevalent phenomenon, future efforts should focus
not only on its reduction but also on the fostering of resilience
despite its existence.
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